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Washineton, D. C. 

Captain Algernon P. Banks 
Office of Technical Information 
Army War College 
Washington, 	C. 

Sir: 

I dirt .writing this letter pursuant to our telephone cen-versatian of today. 

My regular organization is the Military Police Company of the Baltimore Cargo Port of Embarkation. I have been in the Army for over fifteen monhs and have been an MP for almost all of this time. 

For three months last year I W45 mealber of an escort guard detachment and spent a short time in North Ifrica with that organizatian. 

My originel Ariv cla5!sification was "public relations man',  
and subsequent reclaesification gave me the seals designa-tian. 

This, briefly, is my experience in newspaper, magazine, and general editorial work: 

From 1940 until my induction into the Army, I was a free-lance magazine writer in Washington. I was free-lancing by preference because of my health. During this period I wrote chiefly on national and international affairs and j.evoted a considerable amount of time to Army stories. I also did a Belies of articles on cartels. Much of the material I de'ieloped while working on this series was used by Congressional comiaittees and Government agencies. 

_From 1976 until 193D I vrs editor, assistant secretary, and an investigator for the Subcommittee oa 7.ussation and Labor of the United hates Senate, commonly known as the Senate Civil Liberties Committee. As editor I prepared, J.sued and circulated testimony, exhibits and reports totaling approximately twenty million words. I had up to twenty-five people working unaer me. I was also the com- mittee's liaison with the press 	Government agencies. 
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Prior to my employment by the cowifiitte, I worked for 
the WilJiington (Delaware) Morning News, beginning in 
1931 or 1932. At the s le time I did by-line features 
for the now defunct Philadelphia Ledger Syndicate and 
o'casional correspondence for metropolitan newspapers. 

It is wy undersanding th.EA, should an opening :e.!velop 
in your organization, IL would be for a ..an who is 
either unfit for overseas duty or who hay; been on duty 
in a thE,ater of operations subsequent to December 1, 
1941. I have been on duty overseas $:ince that time, 
in North Africa. In addition, on my induction into the 
Army, I was put into limited service because of flat 
feet, a sacra-iliac strain, Aid "insufficient vision." 
Further, I have an Army medical record showing several 
additional physical defects. I do nct believe I could 
pass an overseas physical examination. I am 31 years 
of age. 

If any further information or references are desired, 
I 511C11 De 71ad to supply what 1 can. 

May I pay, sir, tha, fter more than a year in the 
Mithary police, I would wore than .oeloome an opportunity 
to work in your office. 

Respectfully, 


